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TOWN LAWS.
Tile Jjotll'd of :trustees of tile
onlrtill (l~ /,oZ/OIJ)':

rOlli/l

of llors('

(Y(tU'

do

ARTICLE I.

*

1. That all onlillflllctJo aud by-laws h ~l'~ tofol'\l lJultol,eu for th gOY1'lIIuell t of LIJl' to"IU of Horse Oay<" which IU'(' iucousi ten t wi th Lite
o rui lHwces lw reillHfLol' fHlt rOl'th and 'UO ' U 0, 11rc h roby mpenl ' ll, amI
Lhis r ' l) ul to take e U'eo~ [rODI nuu after Lite fifteel1th l u) day of .TUll •
IS!)4.
~ ::l. 11'UI' nI l' ~1'\'l' l'I1W e l1t of tiltill LOWil of Hursl'! (J/LVtl. th e fol !owiug
ol'l'l iuilll ,:plj 11l'tl unaubuLl to tuke I:ffect CruUl IIld nftlll' Iilw fift euth (15)
Ilay l)~

J \lU!;', 1 94.

lnI LE H.

*

LA ,YFUL A. lJ U LA WI,t;L

' ()Nl'HAU'l 'ti Wl'1' H 'i'HE

'row . .

1. It.1JII.Il11ot ue lawfnl ror ally llleUlber of Lhe trust s of tit tOWI1
Cllve, Mflrshnl, l~ rk, 1'reasl1l'e l', 01' OiLY Attornoy of sni 1
tO\l'I1, Ill" any ufficer, tl l' !LUt. or II rent of said t0wll , whi lp. in office to
\lPCOllll' :nLerusted, uH~(;(.ly 01' imlil' c~ly ill a uy contract with 1.h towu

uf

r

l lOLtil'

n£ Ho rse uvt'; tLlJlllUlyoutl tltns o!feuding ::lhall lorfeit all right; which
IIp may It('(luire l1llder slIell CUULl'tw t, I1ncl auyc ue ,0 ofrl'w.linJ shall 1.>u
d'.1eJl1~J gu ij ty or a high Illisdolll'anor, A.ml up n 'ol1VicLioll th '1'oof
sllnll he fined not· l!-'ss thllll t.e n !lOl' mOI'f> t hall fHty do1la rs fo1' oacil
Blieh off 'UI" .
•
§ 2. That ill nil cuoimcts l>l'tweuu tlH~' lSai d tOWII U.IlJ auy U' £01' work
or ILll ki ud to be (loll(~ tlltt\'(~i!l \\'hel'e uy said. town shall b l'Ctluir d to
pny ouL /HOIlPY l' XCl' (ling on !tulldr tlllollal's, said coutract shall 01.'
let to cit e, lowest l>itluer. after Itt leasL teu days u tice hall hav be '11
ml ve L'l;.iseu LU reat eiLh tl r by writtl'U or pl'iuted postors, posted iu at
Iva. L liv(' public plnces 111 said tOWll cOlJtainillg tull sp citicatiollS of the
work to lH:l done /l1111 81H.: 11 ot be r i 1l1urUluL.ioll as will eHable bidders to lllLulligt ' IILly bit! LLl'l'(·bl'. HU'h couLl'/teL lllU L ill all cases t"e in writing
ILlHl sig uml by tb e "l)lltl'lldor, and by tlt e town by the Ohall'IDI\n r tbl'
bonl'i1 of tl'lI::1tl\(>::; ~1.U 1 e lltel'~a upon tb \:l Joul'llal ur til·..! bonl'el of tl'l15k'PR, Illlt! ~ltc ol'ig-iual coutmcL Hl ell :\WI\Y !tuil cnrerully kept. und pr<;Ht'J'vml illllllug tue reel I'd;; aUl1 Jlllpl1 CS uf Lbu buarJ of trnstuus of said
Lowu. I II 1\11 suell ' a~i{'S of C( Iltracl.s t,w wnt'k to he d no for said toWll
it shnll ')(;.' ull ln.wtul Em' t ltl' town Lren ur J' to pay ontauy mOll y upon
Wnl'1'llut drawll lI110Il bim Ilutil he.: shall first. b
atis1ied by 11.11 inspecLion of t.il J oul.'llal or L1w t.rufitt~E' ::; th at. snill conhm:L was vit1 nc~(1 by
writiug IIml Lh· tnH;tee.s of said towu shnll ill fLlI cns~s llL'lUlLllU 01 the
Cl1utraclor LUll witlt ILPI>l'oVl:lll sl't' miLy for the faitbflllpul'forlllunce of
!tis cUllt ract bofore the 8 CLlUl' s hall be signod oy thL' Chuirmllu
ttle

or
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boar:! of trustees of said town which shall be attested by the clerk recorded, filed aw~y and preserved.
§ 3. It shull be unlawful for auy of thEl trustees of said towu, Marshal, T own Attorney or any oth er officer Ot· ageut of saiu town Ii<> deal
in t rade for 01' plll'chase either directly or iudil'sctly auy ·laim of or
u n or owing by said town or payable out of Hs tre[lsury while iu office
or which was mcuned Nhil they w re ill oflic • Ilnd 11ny oue viobtipg
this ordinance shull be liable no a fille not less Lhan 1:i ve nOr more Lhall
thirty dollars.
§ 4. It shall be th 9 :luty of the board of trustees tll appointl\ nnance
committee to COllsist of tiLl'e membe r!:i of the hoard to whom all claims
against tb e town shall be refered, anuno claim against it suall be ort!tK ed to be paid until the sam has beeu refert:d to said committee at 0.
regu hll' meeting of th e board and repo r teu upon Mel the original file(l

awa.y

§ 5. It shall b e the duty of the board of trustees to 6.ppoiot a committee to consist of two mem bers of the boanl to be s~vled anu kllOWU
as Sh'eet committee, whose duty it shull be in COllll lotion with tlw Marshal of sa.id town of H orse Oave, who is ex-Oilicio to constitnte a ml:'wbel' of said committee, to ov dook. the streets, all eys !Lllll puulic slLuare
of said town including bridges and culvert" from tJm~ to time mill l" ! port their condition to the bOlU'd at a regul ar meetiuJ.( th(~reof, l'LUU whnL
improvements, if any are needed, and the probable cost th reoe, (tl1(luo
contract sball be mad e by ~be uoard. for work on said streets, alleys aud
public uquare of said town until such 1'£\POl't shall have bee u first made
showing t he necessity the reof. Said committee shall 0 far as they
may be aHe to do so, having a }J1'oper regal'll to the present c,olluit.ioll
of said she ts, alleys, bridges aud culverts, and attempL to Aql1alize tlJe
repairs a nu improvements on the stree ts of !mid tnWll.
§ 6. No o1'oer shall he mad by Lh e boal'll of trnst es for pllym out
for work dono upon t1!-1 streots, alleys, briuJ.(cs and. pnblic squl.l.l'O of
said town until saiel committee sball bave ilJspected SRitl work a.utl r",portedin writing to A. regular meeting of said board whether Lh6 work
oona be d one in accordance with th(~ coutl'act Illade uy Lbe UOf1.l'd sta,lin~ fully all the facts i n l' ,ga.rtl thel' to.
§ 7. A ll the reports from t his committtl shall
e ntered uf recoru
upon t he Journal a.nd tb origilJal fil ed away amI cal' ,f ully prlJserved,

ue

ARTI CLE III.
RULES AND REGULATIONS FOlt 'l'HE OOVEIlNMEN'l' OF THE BOA1!D OJ,'
Tll OSTEEi:!,

§ 1. T he Chairman and two membe rs of th e B oaru of Trl1ste fl, ur
three members of t he Board, in the absence of the 'hn.il'man shaH be a
suffioient number to call the Bl)Rl'd to ordor and send fo/' absenL m mUPTS and mak all order for theil' conSUl'e and impose a nn e for 1l01laU ndance, l1von IJ. fflgll iur meetiug of the B oard or a ca1l meeting.
when called and llotice had by th em of its calL
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§ 2. ThE;' pl'esidillg o ffi ce r sholl call th e Board of Tl'l1sLees to ()rlle l'
at th e bow: to which t be Inst a(l jourued, Ot· a t. the bout' to wbich a call1ld
meeting tL 'reor wns called, amI o u tUt1 a ppea rauc'e or a quorum ht'
shall can e the jOl1l'Ual of tho pl'eceedillg III ef,ing to be l(-la.d ano wh n
a vpL'Oveu it s ha.ll a.t Mee bl:l sign 1 by bim io the prese nce of th l>'
Board bofo!' pl'eceediuO' with any 0 her busin i SS.
§ 3. lL shall be the du ty of each ml:! flll,el' of tIl , B a ril of Trus tees to
nt,tend l'egull1!'lv UpOll tll(> stated meeting of t ho B oard, at the hour to
wlli c h t he pteceelling Il1 A elilllg R.djoll r ued ; am I a.t th e called me tings,
II I. t il<' itOill' to which th ey may be calJ ed; tLil d upon failure to uo SO, tbt
melllbur so offending, nru f's the Bonrtl by vot .. exel! . th e (leliuqnollt
bR.U bll fin etl ill any !'In m not exceec\iug Lll'ee uollars.
§ 4.. The presidin~ officer of \.he Board of /rrust ,ss is iuvesteu with
'lll Lhe puwer Ut'CPSSfU'Y for the- prese rvatioll of ordor and d tlCOl'lllll. H o
may speak to points of ord e r without riHing from Lu cbair, !mu hal)
de ::ide !lIL (lUestioud o f or leI', ubject to Boll appeal to tb Board O ll
motion of oue (fit mbel of Lh e B oaI'll sectmtle(l by anothe r.
§ 5, The order f btl, i oess b fore Lh e Board of Trustees shall he ~s
follow. :
1. Commlluications t wm t h p Trustpe Illlli other officers of thl:! Lawu.
2. l eLitious to th e Board np n ally m[~tte l' of interest to the town.
3. R Aports of stanclillg committees.
4. Rep01'ts of s~lect com III i ttpes.
5. Rl:!soluLiolls upon new un~im\ss whic h shall always be ill writing.

*

6. The pr6si<lill" office r shuU hllve til right to 1H1.m allY membe r
of. the Board to IJ dorm the dl1tie of the chair, but snch sllbst.ituti01I
s ballllot {',xtt'lld b yonnd th e Il.d;ournm e llt of that meeti ug. H o may
participate ill u ebat whe u lIot ill ihe chait"
§ 7. Th Board O'f Tfll '3tees. in t It ahs nce of th0 Ohai t'mall 0£ Lb l'
]Joan] wbo Shlill be bhfl prlJsidiug ollics r of th e B Ofl.l·U of Tl'Uste s, Illay
appoint ()Il ~ fits me lIlue rB Ob ltir1l18.n . pfll te m.
~ 8. Wilen a m~mh r o f til t: Board is a bout to s p~ak in d ebate , or
tlHnver any matter to th e Boa "el, whether by moti n r solll tion or address. 01' petititHt, h stinll a rise 8.nd 1'6. }Je<.:ttully address himself to thl '
Ohairmnn.
§ 9. 'W hcu t.wo 01' more me m\)() rs S11 1111 a rise aUll tl udeavol' to add!' SH
!Jh' h a inoaH a t 0 1' ahon t, tllO same time, the Chairman shall deciu(>
wlio is tl U ti tied !:it> th e floo r.
§ 10. No member s ha il Bpt'ak tllo re t hau twice Oll th e same question
without Lh e ulllUlimolls consen t of th e .I3otll'd ; 1101' m o re than OU CI',
unless ve ry :)t;he r m e mbel' of the Buo.rd desiring to spelik 8bo.ll havl'
d ou e so, 01' had a reasona ble opportunity to llo flO; !lud n o D1 mlwr
hall ~ pl:ak longer th!ln ten minutes with o ut leave of a lliaj ority of t h '
Board, Ilnd while . waking shall coufin him olf , trictLy to tho qnestilon
uuder cOllsitl'mtioll. Th u mover of auy motiull , re, oluLion 01' m f~Ltel
of a'Liou l.HJforp th e 13Uftl'll. shall buve th ' rig ht t.o 0ptjn aUll close Lll('
.ld) flt IIlJOll sllch 111[tL~.;I'.

I

I

I

I

I
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I

I
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§ 11, Eve ry momu r of th,1:I J3o(ml prose nt aL a ~y ille t,i ng 5 ~l llll b ,
r quired to voto on all qn stlOUS put. 1.0 a vot! dUl'lug Sli ,11 mectmg 1I111 ss ex 'us d the refrom by the consent or II majority of tlJ u me mburs of
t he Board,
§ 12, W hen 11 motion is maelo and seconded, i,t s uall l.l' sLatelllJy t.Ll~
hair ruan to tb B oai'll, who shall f1.t t.h sam ·\ ttme aUUOUllce that tho
q a StiOIl is op n fo r d bat ifnlly lllo111ber Il ' si l'es to lJo b erm! Lh ' l'flon.
§ 13, After It motiuu is state~1 h y Lhe h:Li tman of Lh o Boa r I of
T r ustees. iii shall La cOl)sidoretl i u pu!;SeSSiOll of (,li e Boa rd but. nmy b
witblirawn aL u.n y tim by th e mO \'or Lh oreoL bOloro <iccisiou, OL' am undments h ave b een v::>tec\ the reto,
§ 14. )Vh n a liLle tiou i ~ ~nd el' ai'llLl~o , 11 <;> lllo bil)Jl shnll U,t reeL'i Vl'll,
un less, to alllend I t, com lnlt 11., o r l'osLp 11 0 LL, for tho provlOUS I1U08 tiOll, or to aujo uru or tl) lu.)' iL ou LII \ table,
§ 15. A moti 11 to auj m'u s hall nlways bt· 1U o nler unlo::!;; th o Boa rd
1S 011g!tgpc1, anel shall btl <l >citltH1 wi t.ll\)ut u unt ' ,
.
~ 16. T he p n: ViOllS (ll1es tlOl1 IJ i IIg lllovll<l a ud !;l'~~ )1I11I'd, LIlli \) 111':-;( IOU
f ro~n th Chair sluLll be, I 'hall t h ' lllain qne,'LiClII ht! now [Jut?" All ' !
if thl' uay p c vnil the IlllLi u q uestioil shal\ u ot t ll l'n II" pu t, 1\ I'\ ' [\I!;I\ \
to sllstai u the p rovio us (}U estioll hnll uot hM LlIG BmU'l1 h Olll [ll'll{;ll l'cl il1~ to th e conside ra tion uf th SLl bJect. Th o offee\.s 01' til t' pn ' \'i ~HJ;;
que t i eu i)ein~ sn s taill ccl s lt nll ue to puL all 'lI ll to all d H ha~ ' , Ilml lJl'l li g
th ' E OIucl to a tii I"\-'d vote u pon 1.. 111' anH'adllll ·ld.s l'O ' pork ll hy a '001rn i tt(~e , if ally, th 11 11pOll P 'utlill~ I\lUe L)(ll lh 'u L~ allli Llwu 11(1011 Llw main
q lll';;Lio u,
~ 17. Any mcruue l' o[ Lb e Boar I limy, c a ll I'~) I' L I ~ lliv isiou of /.11
que tion, when th s~ nSI\ of t hl' ]3, anI wdllldmlL of It.
§ 18, A mo tioll fo l' nmontlLl1 ul s hall [l l'edLHlu all 0 h ' t' n,m Ut\ llll'ld,i;
of tb same q u s Linn.
§ 19, M OtiOlIS allLl m por\;s may lJO CO Illlll it,ll ,(I Hntl 1'0-('0111111 i Ltl ,11 til
th ~ appropriata comrnitt£", o r \\;;'L I~{)\I,t iusLl'1 l cL i(lll~ ,uy the B oard at
the plaasnre of tlto Baal'll by a LUa:lonty \'ole LIIL'l'l:'ol..

§ 20, No Illation o r propo,sitioo , 011 a suhjl'cl, tli lr~' L'I' IJI. I'ro til , IIlld 1I(\ ~
ge rmane to Lhat Ulll! tW co llsl demLlou, s lla ll be ml1ll1tLuu \1UtlCL' co lor II I
aO l en d llH)J1 t,
§ 21. In all 'nses of plt'etioll, LIH r' sl mU l H' a p l'l' viollS nomiuatio ll
by som member ot Lh ' B Ollrcl.
,
§ 22, A nyoll e' VOtjllg wit.l! t.it LlJttj orit,y m ay, W\)~ n n -cou s~lh\ l'Itl! (l1l
of Il,ny o.etioIl 01' yoLe oC LlI e J3oal'll, unL Ill ) mot.101l foL'f!' ro-cOlISltll'I'a LI,)l1
e n t l'taiucd afte r tho 1111jollrnrnullLo£ Lho lUI,) tiug at Wllll~h s nell
votP. ('1' action was had or t ak n,

shall he

§ 23, All pro positions, 0t;uina ll : . 8 01' ro;;olut.iom; whi'~ h lw o beo ll
on e re i cleel, Bhall uot ngalll b, luLl'oc!llCCI1, uuleES p (ani l e/LHI IJI'
gran t tl by a VOlll ( f t wo-Lh i 1'(18 of Ule Boarcl,
§ 24. E ve ry onli llt\llc ' oc [ure beillg vote llupoll shall be ruaLl nt two

•

1);1- /(111', ', /lor,'('

('(/I'{'.

f.'J/.

,j

lli" ·tillgR of fill' DOlll'll. 1I1lh,ss lll"()-Llli nlR oJ: t he Illum!JtlrS (I[ LL I' Bonl'd
sLul 1 \'otu fO I' Lhe ,listlllll, ILioll liE thi", I'D II .
~ 25, T he Hrst I'cadillg uf fll l oL'llinancl' sLall be 1"01' iufoJ'lDnLi n , uml
f.hu I'U] S SllS[Jl'llC11« 1. that it lilly hnve iL" .,;(·c0ml L'E'n.L1illg, 'LIH11 UH u rui1IIIllt't' SUIll! hI' L'~u'IT('(l td itR npPl'Opcintu COllllllittOt"
~ 2G. U pOll tL· Sl'{;OUtl rentlmg of illl onli lI1lm:o. tho ChainuulI sllllll
Htll t.elhllt it i s retld y fol' lUll 'u<lmellls. or I'L'- 'o.Ulu:ittnuntj fIDU jf lb rio'
is LIe) w" t;iOll to tllne llll , 0.1' l'E·· !,()11l1l11 1, I,ll!' lllH'sLioll p, bull b( , uu it.s
IH I!:lSHge.

§ 27, 'i'LL' Co reguiu<r l ules of the .Doni'll ut Trm;tt'l'" sltall not be
clw ugl'd, 1101' nt'w rult:s iutl'llclut.:e(l . u ul c·ss nnti(:p of t h e wotioll t ht'reof
lit' ~i veu nL t he precpuillg mel.tlllg.
~ 2tl. N UlW ut' t il e I'owgc iug l'llles I)f LIIP Buanl tlhall 11l' tlispe us 'cl
W1Lll, 11111(,';8 lWII-th il'r\ti of th.. I )I, mber.s lit he B on.nl CullCll r th erl:liu.
S 29, ,1;+0 III m oe r r the Bmml, w\.llh' it. i.- in SPS!diOll, sh all If' av() ill;;
dllll llbl ' l \1 itbout sp eoia l Je/\ve PQ1'ruit(j 110{ him to. ,10 so,
~ 3D. A l'eg nllLl' lIl ee t lng of the BOllnl uf 'I'nu;tl'l'S sha ll be hold on
jil l' fin;[ W I'cl lll~5ll ay uiguL in ondl 111 11111 II i ll said \.t l lVll of R u rsl' Oavl'.
:Ultl ';<1 It! WI'I' Ung shill! he public,
Al TlU LE IV,
MIHDE JlfEANOl!fi AND 'l',ElblH PUNI.ITMENT.

~ ] If 1~lI y pe rsol1 \\' i~lI il, 1,1l1- ('I)t' pol'aLl limits of lie tOWll of ITl, I'I'II '
011 \'1' !;llalJ willfully llltNl'lll)t 1H' ll isimrll It cOllgn·gatioll of ppople as~;..wl.)II~a ["o r, 0 1' e ogaged iu. \\"ol'l'ihi pi Il g GUll. ot', shall Willtllll y i llt,errn pL
Ill' UltlLlIl'IJ lilly ~dwu l , SI'lllillUl'Y It' 'o il gl', wllllt· l,itO Rt.Utl ·uts of salli e
aru t~ l1 gllgl'd ill t il ·ir 8tu d i!:'s. o r ll ll d L'l'goi ng!tll t'xll.Ul i uatioll or e xhib it,iou. tlL' s!JHII IlJ l'l'l'l' U[ll 0 1' tli,iu l'b a uy o tbo l' I\S, ewb lag· or p plo ill ,I
I'll I' or II II gil ' '(1 i ll II lawful [)ur j)OSI.!, l ie shall I)
li ned not I-58 t ~l1l1
(,w('lIL y !lo r llllll'tl i,llIlU jrt,l' (h>l1al'l:l. O t' ilU1Jrisoued ill th e couuty j ail o f
J I I ~ l'l counly (II' Lil t' jlLil )f HOl'se ('an' [ o r uoL IUOI'I' than tw(" nt y (lo,ys.
OJ" llOtll SU UL1 l'cl auc l im j>l'i su twd a t Lilp lliseJ"l' lioll of Lu ~ jtll'Y t rying the

I:a

p,

~ ~, If filly p~ L'HOU \VltLJiu UII< tCl\\' lI of Hurse -Oaw , h all profa ne ly
('UI'Sl' 01' sweur, L. , uall 1)1 ' Iha·d ouc Jo ll llr for each offen se, nml eve ry
un LlI ::;iJull Ix~ d 'c wttd a St'PIHItLl' ,,1fI'U 't' ; ttud if it allal1 OCetH i u tlll'
JII' 'fi" IWe of t lw .J mlgP ot Emit! t.o InJ , Iw !llny illfiic,t illt' pe ualLy withou i

l'ur ther proo f.
,
S H. If allY perRon sh all Il(. dr\lnk "ill saicl h) WII , III' shall Ix< Ilt IPc1 OUl '
<I o lbu' tll(!L'I-I.to I' fo r eac'h offenSl",
4. If [my pl'l'~on shnll be grli lty of rlrUllkellUt'.81:i C\l' clisonl erly ('011Ilud ill tiail1 1.0\\'11, UP ShHl1 1)(, UIH'tl thel'pfol' Ll ()L 1<-81'; t.hau three 1I 0r
11 II) L'l' t.llft ll Le u lllll lars to r ("neb Ufl'I' I1 8L' ,
: 6, .M \'er v [JurSIlLl wlltl shllll commit foru1L'atiO ll or ull nlLe l'Y iu ,mid
i l)WlI t:;ha lL b l' Jined IIl>1 le:;b thl\lI j,\\, Lilliy U()l' 11101'1' tlHlU fifLy 1101l a1's fil l'
... (\ 1'11 olft lISI' •

*

I

(j

JiJ}-lllU!S, D07'se

Care,

Jf..j;,

No WorK OJ: oUi;intlSS hall o~ clone i11 said tOWllOU Lho 'ablmLh
clay, except Llw ol'uiuury uuusehol<1 offices 01' otll r work or uecus il.y 0['
(')1IlI'i"llH' work r (llUl'ed ill the mailltelllll1Cp or oPPol'ntion of H railroad,
li a ny p"'['tion on the. 'fl,ubath day shall llimse1f ue founu at Ilis OWll
work Ol' 11J1Y tmlle or t:a1lillg OJ' shall ell1ploy his apprellticu or oLL '1'
p e n;ull iu lahol' 01' businnss, whetuet' the SI111lll \..)(' for profit or I1WUSt'meut" llul e s tinctl as is IlUuve pHmiLtell, 110 shall ue fulell uo~ losa Lhull
two uor Ulllr lhan fifty uol\ars for each oll\m e. Every persoll 01'
llPPl'l' l1 Lice ~o lJ Ulpl y.,d shall be J(\I:lWPU a suparat oifeusl'. PenslJus
\\' Llo M e w e nlllOl'S or It l' ltigUUl:I soci~) Ly who obsurvo as fI HIlULJut,h ally
otl ll:! l" (lay iu the "iL'ek tha.u I 'undny ;;lll~U not hI li~Lbl' to the penulLy
P I'I;'l;l' l'i l)l'u III tIL is Sl ctiou if they obsurve as It Snbuoth oue (lay iu ouch
H\;\'L' 1l U.8 h er em pl'oviueu,
'7. f aoy (JtH'SOU ill said town shall xi oit Ul' Bbow by l'irlillg Ul
Il't;,lillg a stull horse, jHck or uuil, 01' U e hjm iu cOVflrillg wiLll1u view
lH' hOlLrill~ of I1ny pIo.c of puolic 1' -,ligio(U, WOI' 'hi!,) ill saiu towu clul'iug
tllo 1.i1lW nu Ilssemo\age uf[le ):>10 !\r' \:'ugl\gl~ll tor sueb wOl'z:;LilJ Ill'
I1ssw1.lblel l ftH' thut pUl'pO!;CI lJl'tlispcrsing thercfrom ho sltall lle tille(l
Il11L I£,Hi'> t.ltlLIl te o !lor mol'(' Lball .fifty dollar'; 01' it he I:iball 11 <10 snch
hOt"ol', juek or uulllu cnverillg ill vi wof auy pl'ivnt~· l'esilhJUc~, sclw(>l
!tOtHW or SOWi!l fu'y ill sail! Lowu he shr\ll be lion(1 not h\ss thau Leu 110L'
IlHlI't> tll;11I litLy llollal'l:l.
§ 8. Han), P(\I'SlllI when h~gcdly SOllllUOI1( ltllcy LUu ntarsllnl of tue
lc WI. ur Uorsl-\ CIIV(' ur LI1l1 Policll J ud;;v of Rai(l town, Lo lLl;l.'lS\, )Iilll ill
I hll l':-; ('cuLi llll or JII uflict.' Sl!;llll'C;'ful>o (11· fllit to do SII, llO silldl ue filll,tl
no! Ill:;::\ Lltan OOe our lli()m I.hall tifty dollarlS, uult:S!:) Ill' ,·!J,dl give a
goou l'pu sI,)t}l<,>r l:Ill ·Il Il I'OfllsaJ or hi] lll'e.
~ U. H any 1 ntclwr, 01' othc,r porsull slmll wibhiu sui~ll.own of IIorse
Cave. kllowingly sollauy of ~h(' th.:sll 1)[ 111.1y aU\l1lal uY1Ul:{ )~lll'I'v;iHl\
Ll.mll by cllaug hLe r, Ill' slnnghiun'd when Liiseasl.'d, or sl1aJl ~{;II tL ill'olI
or an fluiwal knowing it Lo Ill! LhaL ul' tllloLll.'r t:!pu<.:iul'l 01 ~uilJJal tlmll
1,ImL fnl' whil!h it is Al..lld, )I' iEII uak\!l' 01' ur~w c l'
di Liller Ot' 01.L'l"
persoll kU(lwillgly BPI! lI11WLo\HlIlUe bl'tlUll ()r driuk IlL' sllnll bu fiu ,<I
Dot h'Ss than oue 1101' [lI(}l'Q j,111~u Jift,y uollan;,
§ 10. If IUly P 'I'SOU ohllll ill Baid tUWll llLlll cc:· ·,\rily Ol' CfU lly lx'l\j,
01' t,Ol'tUl'l liSP nth l'wisu llIist.reaL Itll~' llC)I'otl tH' (lLhet' Ol'lll'lt wLot,ht'l' hit;
ow II rH' j,lliLt of anuth('l' bll shall 0 l Liu '11 Illi~ II)!:;"; Lbau Leu 11m ruon
Lllill1 one I.t lIud l'l'c1 doll~Lr6.
§ 11. rr auy rl~I'f:jOl1 l5hfLl\ <lasL 01' pine til (;ar 'ItS!; oE allY dead horsl~
or 11I11I1' cleall A.oiLUfll or fowl in IIny eisLl!l'u. well or ~ollli witlllll said
tOWI1 II( s hull be uuecl JWL 11\06 l,haB Ilvl nor lllOLe \'Wl'U~y dollal'S,
§ 12. II allY porsoll wit.hiu stud Lown, wh( ~f' hors!'. mule, cow, tiJlI.ll:P
<log, hog, or uLl1ll' Il.llillHtl 81l111) lUll upon tLeir pn'misus, 01' Oil pr mil:il'H
ill theil' po Hessiou, aud 8hl~1l }Jl'rrJIiL ~hl! limwtJ to r"waiu tlwm ~i,<ltl()t);,
LuttJ's aHel' t1eaj,}l or notificntion of snell fact to tlwm, or Ln.11 r'lllllV\'
tht· SflllJO 11ftel' t1"aLh l1.u(1 lell\' the flHWl' in t,lll' town linlits, bo !ilmll £01"
·ach offense Ue pu'uisllPAl h. II uutJ of 110t letk than Ii vc UOI' Ulore than
/j 'LI'l' ll dollars.
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§ 13. I.f allY pel'SOU or pel'S Ul! shalt be guilt.y of a bnllLch of the
pl';tCe iu sai(l towu, or of a riot or unlawful ass roblyor ltifray tb rein
h ' or Llwy shall
l.iuud not mOl'e bLau oue huue1r d dollars, or impris(JUl'd iu UHl jail of UnrL connty ot' ili e jail of HoI'S Gave not more than
lliLy (lllYs at the dis rotion of a jlU'Y.
§ 14. If auy person witllill Lh~ towo of Horse Cave, shall be engag'd directly 01' iudirectly, io l'lming a horse by way of practicing him,
01' i 11 l'UUlllng fL horse mce 00 the Rtl'l~ ts of :slliu town, or shall ride or
uri v any bars ill n gallop, or run Oll 01' through theA streets of saicl
tuwn ltu shall lltl .filled Ilot less Lhan WIl dollars fm each offense.
§ 15, If any pel'S n shall within said tOWll, carry cone rued upon
01' !Ibont his person, n. deadly w apon othe r than au ol'dinary pocket
knife, or shall sell sucb weapoll to n millar, other than an ordinary
jJoeket wife he hall on convicLion b fineu uot less than twenty-five
uollnrs n r mOHl tban oue L ulldl'erl rlol1urs, nud ue imprisoned in the
cuunty JILi} or HarL couu!.y, or the jail f Horse ~<tve for not 1ess than
tell uor more than thirty clays,
10. If auy p t'SOll shnll shoot or (lis 'harg firea.rms within Baiu
town u£ HOI'Be Uavt', 11 uless ill defeustl of his l)srson, ramily or propel'ty
he shall \) fi ued therefor not kss thau nv nOl' mol' than ten dollars.
§ 17. If allY jJ61'SOll or [»rRODS shall withi.n th town of Horse Cave,
en, l)ll,rLul' or Lntffic in spiritnon ,ViIlOliS or mfl,lt liqn::n's or any mixtl11'fl thereof, or slmlJ s 'II, bfu't,1' ai' tl'f1l:Jic in any wine, beer or any
mixture thar of ill !my 'lllA,ntity wbateV(ll', for any purpose whatever,
1w simI! lJt> filled U()t le. s than olle hUlldrt'tlllOl' more than two hundred
d'lllal's.
~ 18, if tiny PtH'S(lO r pel' (JllS shall sell, 101111, 0l' giv , or procure
fo\' or furnish to, spirituolls, vinous or 111[tlt. or auy rnixtul' of either to
II pI rs HI unuor tw >J.ILy-one yeal'S of ngl! other Llisu bis own child, withunt 'peuIIll wfiLion diroctioll8 so to <10. statiug th(~ pQl'son by namo a.mI
the > 11IHLnti.ty troUl ~ht+ rather. mother l or guanlilLl1 of such infaut ho
sllall UP filled tifty <1ol1al'S f<lt' fl, ,11 o1hm. fl.
" In, Wllo(lveL' shall tillft'ur !LOY game whaLover at which an.y money,
prop rr,y or otber ~h ing ()f vain i 01' mfty he llet, won, or lost, to be
plnyell in !tll.y }lOllse or on premises in saki toWll of H l'se Cavo in his
liSP, occupation lJr Huder his ';ontr(ll for tho tune beiug shnll be filled
for I~/tuh otl'l!use 1I0t les 1,ball twenty nor mom thaI! fifty donal'S.
~ 20, Who vel' shnJ..l withiu said towu, iuvii;e. p rsnade, or otb rwbe ilUlvce tlUothN to visit n.ny plFlce where gaming i carried on, 0['
tit) pnl'ticipnl,t) III any Llnluwfnl game, 5111\11 b " fillecl uot 1 sa than five
nor mUl'li tllllu tell dollars for each otl' uSI:'.
§ 2]. 11 aoy pursoo or persol1s in s'l.id town sLnll eugag in lilly
hn.:amloJ' gam ell whiell rooney, property is bet, WOll, 01' 100it, he or
t,he shall b " filled not less l,htLll tWPl1 ty nor more than fifty dollars fOl'
(jH(;h o1tuus '.
:-iEC. 22, If /llly pe rson Ill' P Ul'SOWj iIi tht~ town of Horse Cave, shall
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r move deface or tear c10wu filly si!-l;lI, or placa.rd lUtelld~'(l to ll'lIllte
Oll -' pil1ce I' kind of business, or shltH [IHUO\'(\ or tHaI' dOWll n.ny ~L It ·
block, sn.mple table or sid wnJ\, cousLJ'l1et't1 by tho tuwu (It tJl'lvuL'
individual. or shall injure or 30taco nuy 1)1'01)( l'Ly L' -l1.l or persuual , IIll
or they shall he fined not. less tllnn LWOLlor JllOl'O tiluLI kn tl011 ars,

or

SE~. 23. If any p [SOll JI' pel'S 11S ill said Luwu 8]la11 b' gnilty
tyicg causor ther things to the Lail
~\ dog or uny oLher IlUillllll,
wbor ' by to alarm him awl tl1USO llim to Cl'llutu,~ tlisLurlmw..:u npuu LllU
st r ts, a ll ' ys or public CL.nal" 01' said Luwn, Lhey shnll uo tiul,\d t~\'re
fOl'ill any sum notexceedlllt; Lell uollnrs lor ouch i~lId very uffeu::;l'

or

'oUUIlittec1.
SEC. 24. 'Vhoe vl'r obstrl1:;t.s t.il _treets, tlll 'Y8 or public Sll urLl'l1 ()[
said tow u of Hors Cave wi h wooel, luwbe r or oUWl' rllLbi II ~Ir /Illy
kiud what v 1', anJ pormits Lhe MUlO to rl'lllain (or Llw BP, ('t' llf L\\' I '1I1,y
IouI' hour, shull be till ed Lit refor tOl' eacb Iff 'U 'e in n.llY 811lll Dllt I'Xceccli ng t IJ dollar. Providu(l, howl'yer, t,ile Boata
Trustm" uC t111'
said towu of Horso Cave, Ulay gmut PUl'IULts to allY j,l t' l' ()l\ IH' pt'rsolts
uude r such rosLriuLi IUS as they l1lay SI.' pl'OpPL' Lll \Iecupy ('[J stl'l'd!;,
alleys and pubU c sqllare of ~a JlI tuwn with Illtl1bl~l' I'lIj' IJIlilt1ilig allli
:repai ring pnrpos s. Tile '011 ill U(lll.ce of O\'(~ l'y LWCll Ly rOll l' hun rs, shall

or

b

a

c1istiuct olIensll unue r this

!;l'CLlOll,

~.E , 25. \Vboev r Hhall eree'L, ereatt', tltllSl', m:dlltaiu aUlI fl)i-ItVI' n

!J

pl'llmiSll8, Lo 1.10 tl ilL ()Ut,,; and u. ruilul'l· for twenty-foul' It III'S therullftur to veL'1ol"m Llns duty "ll dl Sli bje<'L tla offp1Hl "r to (\ tiu noL exco<.diug' Ii rtL'lm t1l)lh~r .
~ 2 . Who vcr shall permit n.ny privy. van.!I, 8illk OL Illll.1lUl'e pile, ill
L/wil' DUdSUti:,lioIJ or uucl,w Luell' l'U,ltrot, to bl'come filthy, from which
uoxious gn (:'15 U1' odors e5CI1IJH, fUHl slmll fuil to duau 01' mlllOI'e tho
hallll' ait l' Lelllg uotifiecl t'l 1,11
Marsllal
said towu for L11(,
pl'rio(l o[ l,wtJIlLy-[oul' llOUl't;, til~ull be litLble for all the cost ot such rollloval , "'licu shall bt, uone undor tllll order ILUll lli rodiOll of tht; Mal'sluJ of Ll1l' said tUWll, It~l(l 1'1-'('(l\'1-\1"y tiJewfor ma.y bL' bad agaiust sacb
party by l:luluMul' Lid Ul Lhe Pllbl:o UOllt't of suul I.owu,

or

*

29. All p rsClUS conviekll ill tllu Police Court of tl1e town of Hot'stl
for 1\ violaLioLi of f~lly lIt'lliuance of sf\i(l tuwu, lJt' the p nal laws
of tui Commouwualth witLJill tbl' corpo/'llLI" limit or l:laid towu \Vuo
tillnl! fail iilloH~lliI\Lel'y I , lilly Llr replLwy sn 'h tiue nuc! the cost ~f the
prosecutiou shull bt~ nssigu~Ll L" hal'll labor (m tile streets, nlleya 01'
pH bUc St] UIU'C of Btl.id toWll Ulllii nell liut' awl cost ure paid; buL tho
pl'L'ioe! £01' wuich 1.lwllefel,l1aut 1l11ly be pinGcfl at hnl'ulabol' shallllot
IlxceetllllJl · /ILY fut' ·u.:h uull 'lr" 'l[ ::lllill ntle /l.Ull cost, mHl the J uti.,
tlJu Puliel' Uoml tlhllll, i u hi " 11:Hcrdinu, ill the, ptuUShilltlllt IlL hhal'd
labor Oil tic.' sl,t'p('ts, I\JI!'y,. puuh," Ill1111\1't' or [HOPl'I'iy of said toWli in
liell uf i.lifjr.8oIlUlI'lIt fill' Llit-' "I\[llt' pl~l'i()d, If thi-> pnui"bmont pl't'8cril,od
b, JII w[,oll' llL' ill parr, IWPI"I'" 'UUtt;'ul, III IL t, tOWll jllilof Hurse {)av' or
l,be ('Ollllt.'· jaill)f Har~ c()III.1L~, l"ll ::;ne}, cl1lprit Hbnll not he cOlllpellnd Lo IILI)",' I lUJ'e l!tan ligl.' lI, urh It <lILV, Ilwl wllOu uot eugaged iulllbol'
11 . ~hltll l>~ CJ lIljul'(l ill tin" tOWIL jllil of Hort:le Cal'(~, 01' tllt' eOllllLy jai l
11nl'l C'tHl"ty, lUi tl1l' Folic:' ,J .Iti!.{(. f t.ll!"' (.own of HOl'se Cllva s hall
CIlVU

ur

public nuisl1ucQ within Lh town of BlIl'lm 'av', Hlmll h " iilll,t! Llwrdl)I'
less thaJ\ fiv LJor mOt'1) thau lifty llollar!' 1"\1' l'Hell all(l e\'el'y !judi
off n e. A failllL'1' tu j'CIllOV si~i 1 lIuisllU(,(, HI'lL'l se n '} ' \1 of ol'liillnllt'll
passHu by the trootuo of sn.i(l town reqnil'ing ~I Ul>L>rm;Hiolll'lId [1'1110 1'/1 1
npl'n Lhe pftrLy (-'reel.jng, 1lll1iutflilllug, el'eaLilt;;. cHllsi ng or to";;L'I'illg tilt,
sam fo r th spat'o f tW·llty-fuul: hOllL'1', sljllll be 11 "'U1<'11 11 sl'!:,lLraLt'
off n Se for which l,lIe party ill lik e 1l1i1.IIlHW shldll)· finct! " ,wll iLo ~<lU
lir:uanc br ov~ry udtliLiounl tw 'nLy-roUr hours shull b ;~ rWj)ILl'l:tL'
off 118 unde r this o(;t ion.
tlEO. 2(,. Th e committeo ofllealth shall c()udisluf ~ /11'I)(' LDelUlml'H LWII
or whorn shall btl D)(Illllwrs or the l)(l/Lrll of Lnlstel's of said \,( IWU, nU!l
tlJ Imtcsbal (l£ s[l.iel town sball be Ll1ool110 1' nt "mUL'1' or rli<1 ('OIIlt11iltl" "
to maim monLb l y visitR l1uring the lJI()H~b uf MUl'ch, An1'il, MILY, ,TIIIIl',
J llly, AClgn st.uud SepteUlhel'l.o t'V<'1'y PUI tor Sflid towu alill ill llH'L \.IIU
p romise thoroughly or (-lvery l!welliug th~rt~iu, Hod if thl'Y shall tilld
xisti1l'f (11' tle iug OU sneu premises any C/L(l S", S Il C\s 111;' tiltL, Or gt~rlJl!g("
wet nUd f lU cellars. wet f\llt1 foul tn,hlen" 01' ConI JH'ivil's, ('n.lc-tllrltcil Lo
br
und bring on (lis USI) iL Rlmll b UII'il' ,ll:t,y to l'"pLlrt. sucll fad in
wl'itiing to thl~ BO_1 1'd
l'ru sk',~s of 8:"l1l1 town wit.h Illillut· dclail;lIf
l.he 'a use c01uplailw(1 f lIud the u'\[11e U( 1.bl:: pl~I'BOIl npOll ",uose pL'ltl-

SEC':: 31: AllY TJ ' l'bUIl 01' lJ raol) L10t lw\'iug vloi l)lo lit-tLllS of snpport
t.o llllllu!,rnn LllpIUSl'lvt·s. \\ ho lire wit,houlllLllplllyml'lIt., I1ml LLI'l' ic1iliug
loitering Ilhout, or titllying iu "to 'pl'i t'H, drinking llOus<'s 01' llonsl's d
blLd rupnte, 110uo">; of ill-bune, gumuling hOUse!), milrul\d J"'pots, storn
Ill' oLlrpl' (JU bli , buustiB,ol' who elsaH
round tl'OspnsRi1lg' at night U pOll
tho pri vut~ prewiStls oE oLill~L'S. or hegging for I~Dtl1'ecei viug alms, suall
btl lllJtlUl~d a VIl~l'Hu t, (111(1 upou COl1vic;tioll (.[)proof, he tillud not I '~
thulJ I,wo JlO mOI"p thaLi live tlollltr IUl(l COArf':, £01' eftch ofi't'nsl'.

the !;a.me shall bp. fon nd.
'NO. 27. It shall be tIle dl1~Y flf PV{.I·Y occl1viel'
prl'LuiHp.s ill snid
t Wll w11 n uotifiecll,y servi of ol'ilillflUCI} of tIle 130lUd r 'l'I'IOSLt'UR o(
aid town r lluirillg tllem to r ellIO\"C lilly lilt,h tiL' ~al'l)Ilg0 ffUUl Iwit
promises, 01' to cleanso, disinfecL lluc11iUl Lhuir ('d Ia l'S, pdvi~'s ()[' ut,ht r

• EC'" a~. AllY pI·L'fiUIi or persous whn shall oLstL'llcl any Htreet, Illley ,
Ride-walk. 01' pniJli<' crossing, wiLli L:JXl'B, w,)od, l.'0111, tLJI1.111S, vI,hiel" ,
IH' otill't obstruction, for Il 10!lgUl' pl'l'iutl Lllull bV" llliuutC's, 8hl\11 upon
'ollviction thcrnof, I,. f"inull not 1'S5 thfill ont' nor morc Luau tiv~' <1011nrs
1~lld c':}Hh; fut' (,llelL Oitl'UtlC,

llOt

'cn

lSOS

or

or

or

(lin·d.

'
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_\JlY (Jl'l'fiOll or pertlOQi> \\ Ill) shall hit.eb til' fnstell I1llY Imirnal
OL'llllWl'ltlal n r tlhl\tk tn'(' (II' I\WlIlug pOl:it IlOt b lOll"ill~
Lo him (lJ' ilis (.lUpio,ver; ulJl11\uy pl~ l·ti()Ub I'idiug or (hivil1~ Oil Il.uy ~it1~,
walks in so ill t.owu slJalJ upou Cllll\-idiol1llll"'f-'of, IJP tinecl tlot ruOI't' tUllll
Lhrl"/~ dollLlL's aud C'Jst,H, io r 111l!'h uffeus!',
HEC'.
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ARTIOLE 'V.
SEC. 1, Tht! T~)wn Marshal of Hors Ca\re shull be the wurdoll ltucI
jailer of tue jail of Horse Cave for (l.l1d dUl'ine tIl(;' pleasnre of th
Board of Tl·ustt:tl.' pf said town of Horse Cave.
EC. 2, In said jail. 01' the jail of Hart county, all per80l18 slmll be
confined who 8111111 be L"k"n undor process, or ortl I' from thl~ Polic~
COl11't of the towu of Hor:';p {lave, for nOI\-p/~ymf'1)t of fjJ~OS, fur con~
1,!"'lllpt, ur wuo ll~lly be, tll ljl HI~ed to IH'SU L'OllhlH'I,1 upon n ~\Hlh>'1H ' lit ll~
sl1.ill tuuJ't Eor a vwlaLII)11 " lilt, \)l'(llllillH;1' uf slIld tllWIl ut Hor:;· fI\' e
or th€l laws of the Htat nr eJ: tucky, except such persons who may be
held to bail by saiLI COUI'~ .tur trial i,n th Cu'~:uit Ooud,
.
"'EO, 3. The Towu Marshfl,] of saJd town of Hal'S CaYtl shall req u lre
all persous cCllltiued ill smc1 jail for nou-payment of filleS, 01: for COlltempt, or au]'udged Lo be s tin d [01' a violation of auy onhuanc of
saitl town QL"1aw of Lhe tate, to perform such rel\Sonable WOl'k UpOI1
the streets, I.I.lll'lYs aUtl public sq n(l.l'e of !;ai~ tOWJl as t.hey may ,be respecLwtlly ablfl to p l:lrform without deLl'lm e.nt to uealth UUl'lllg tue
period 01 their confilJeUlHut.
SEC. 4 AUY01Je so confined iLl said jail, who shall aLtplll pt to escape
thenJrom, or who shall fail or refus to perfOl'lD sllob reaHolll1.ble WOl'~\
aH saki Ml~rshull'elJ.. Ji 1'6 of th ru, uVou tbe stl'\:, Ls, al1l"Ys or publiC
square of flaiu town, sb~ll £01' each nut! ~V6I'Y ~l1ch I1.ttP.tnpt to escape, or
osoape therefrom, QI.' fmlul'e 01' r6f11S8.1 to perform SUcll1'PflSOl);'l.hle w()l'k
as tlt said Marshal ot said town sha11 ],pqnil'p. of tb .. m: 01' \\'111\ ~11H1I
('''('11)11'

",bill' ill 11:1'

P"l'fllI'1I1Il1H'"

of I'liid

","r1, , shlllll ... Jllllli ,;JI\.c!IIJ, ·,I" 'rlH ' 11'1111'11

1'01',1,,- ('1111 tilH' ll II'll I ill ';/li.1 jllil 1'01' II J)I'l'iod "\llInl 101 fhlll
they wlIl'e oril:,rlu'\,lIy 'llmllliLLeJ Lo l:itl.i.J jail.
,

EO. 5, It shall be tIl" duty of tIt Marshtd of sllld town of Hol's(
Cnve to proviue all pe1':;OllS cvnfin!'d iu said jnil wil,b sllitable lotl~illg
and dieting at the I'xpellse of tile toW11 of Horso Oo.\'e,

AllTICLE VI.
ImVENUJi:

A.l~D

l'AX.\'l'IO ,

SE . 1. An IltlUunl tax not (·~\cI·('tling

fitLy ceuts 1I1>(ln onch on .ltllll(lred dollars of value or Pl'OP(~ rty {lil't'CltHl to be Mst-ssau for tmmt.10U 11$
as hereinafter provitletl shall be llai(l by tLI owuer, l?erSOu 01' c(lq)Ol'll:
tiou assessed upou all properLy reol, Pfll'hOllll1 allu 1ll1Koll awl II !J0ll Ill.
franchises within thu town of rIorso Gave.
HEC, 2, AU rAni nutl per. 'onnl l'sLnte witltLIl 8aitl IIlWll of Horse (1;_LV(~
shall be suhj(~ch to taxntiou, lllll~ss tho same he ex('mpt irow taxat.1011
by the Constitut,i()n oE t,be t)LHt~ of K~ut~('ky, /\11(1 :';!lfLiI be ns~esf3ed ilL
its fai l' cash value es i matell at tue pnce It WUlUU tn'l_ng nt '1. fm l' vol n tIhry sale,
,
. ' .
,
SEC. 3. 'or tL\1 )JUL'pose of taXo.tlllu of pm]> tty, \\'ltIIlU the town o(
Horse Oave real estate sball ipclullB allll'1.wl tLU<lunpl'Uvemt!uts tlJer . . .of; nnd p J'~onnl (;lstate sl:n,n ill~lnc1e every th 1', sp~ci~s ancl.chal'ltet I'
of property- tbat which 1 tnng/ble Itud that whICh IS JUtauglble,
~ EO. 4. The Board of 'fruste(lS or twe towu of Hol's!cI C ave shall Itppoint a soher discreet capabJe person, not, 11Udel' twenty-four yc~l'::; of
IIg , Assessor of snd toWl! who, Ilefon.' he enters \lPOIl ltle eXl't:llli1 II of

BU-1alf'S liorst'

('(1(('.

!t'il.

/1

his dllties of .A..ssessor for said town, shall execute bond, with goo~ ,81:1CUL'itv. to saili town. in the penal sum of .fivt!-h~lldred :10118.rs cO,nd.ition
for the faithful performance, and he may appomt a d puty, wlth ilie
approval of the Board 0: TrusteAs, not under tL~ age of twellty-foul' to
a.R ist in the duties Rnd the discharge of the dllties of Asses Or. Th
.ARSP.SSor au.d bis assistant are authorized and required to admini. tel'
the oath to be tak u by pel'S ns woos property is requu'ed to be listed
1111' tRxn.l.ion, whieh f;lHLII 11f' the SfllllC oath 1'(I(lujl'Ptl 0[' pel'SOII!; listin~'
prn[Jt'l'ly fnt' ~tltW al\(] "011 n r,V plIl'pnSl'H,
,
"';j~( '. ~. 'rill· n~HI'sRO/' nud hi,; d~pllty slHtll take tllP .n !lll' oaths \',I!I('11
ill'S rf'qnil'ed to be taken by the ount,y IJ" sessor antl his depn~es before entRring IIpon the uuties of their office, amI hall in all tlnngs l)e
govel'll as nearly as possible in assessing the prup Tty of said town by
th law of the, tate ('If Kentnckyconcel'nulgtheassessmentofprol el'ty
in said '- tate.
t;EC. 6. All Taxable estate in tile said town shall be a sesseu uncI
val ued as ofthe 15th da.y of. eptem bel' in the yeu.r listetl, /lull t,he perSOil (,wrung and possessing the same on that date, shall list it with tIle
assessor. amI remain hOlUll foJ' the tax 110t,,,ithstnnding he Dlay hay
oill or parted with the aUle,
SEc. 7, If any L1 raon in s'\1d tmm fail or refL~se Lo give a Ii ,t of his
taxable property when legally calleu -UPUI1 f01' that purpose by the
assessor or biH dflPllty Or sbaHgive a false 01' haudulent list, or refuse
to giv~ the amou..ut he is worth, 11 shall be flneu not XC~ ding twenty
dullnr" Hllil hI' ~Ilb.ill't(,d to 1111' )lH,\' IlIPllt of I-wil-" till' Hllln'llllt Ilf tnx Ill)..
"II

hi."'

(,Hl 11 1,(' II)' tIll' l'olit,.'1' JIlIlgl' oj' ,;ni(i 10\\'11,
H, 1'111 '1'1' ;.;!tllllllisil h· illll)t)S(-·d 1I1111111111y 1\ ))<'1' l'IlPltll Ill' Jmll
HOt t!xctllJlli;.g l)Utl JulIaI' 11llJ Iilty ct!nL~ upon each mule iullltl>i-

:-\l·j( ·,

Lax uf
liont ov r tW(lntY-One years of ago l'esi(lin . J' ill sr.id town, which shall
be.! collected at thfl same time I1IHI by the same perSOllS Whell tLe ad
vaiol'um tax is 'oll~eted,
, EO, 9. TIle Town Mll.rshal of Hors Cav shall b collector of taxes
for snid town, It ball be his (luty as SOOD as soon as the tax bElt comes
into Ilia lJautls 1,0 proceeu tu thE' collection of th· am antlgive receipLs
therefor, and it shall be hiR £urtherduty upou recei})ting money belong
109 to or for t.he l1 €' Llf said town, to sett.le fot' the same with the clerk
of said towu ou t.be first Monday in eRt:b montu a.nu immediat Iy pt\'y
tltp same into tilt' tl't'asul'Y on the order of th cle rk, for the henefiiL of
the fund to -,vllitill snch mu118)' 1) ,lougs.
SEC. 10. All /l.u:!tioneers, l'esiclent Rnd non-I'tlsideut who shall offer
for sale. at pnbl i~ an ·tiou. goods, wares 8.ml ml~r(;haDdjse i U h towu
of liors!'> nv, wuich hav bf\ell brought Lnto saiel Lawn for the purpose
of slwh auction sal . 811&11 pay a license of live dolla.l's pel' day, They
shall, ill MU i t.lO))
lhei r license retain 20 pel' ecnt, of t.ho product of
sal s of all gom:i!;;. wares and mel'Chandise Bold by them to be paid hy
l1im into the tOWtl treasury,
\ 'EO, 11. All itinerant p 1'sous venwug goods, wareS 01' merchandise,
who shaU, untltll' ()010l' f bona fide m r::hants, take up a. temporary residence ill tLis town, for th purpose of selling goods, wal'es nud mol'dllmdise ot lfbatsoever kind eithel' at Ruction or at retail. shall be
d el'med pedll\ers, and sllnll fir t obtain fI. lic('nst' as nell b rOI'" !:lpllUlg
,

j'

12

Bjj-Laws,

IJor~e CtlCf,

Xij.

I'll i !icons 'hallll'u 'Lpply, to morclHULL!! (,r 1I111il' HI-{euts, sulling gOllds
at whol e al,) by SfIolllpl',
HE " 12, Tit tax on 11 po(hllul' l:ibull Ln HHy dullars p lr Y lU', or tell
dollal's per lllotdJ.l.
t-lEC, 13 All ui1'(:u8, es alld ml' tllll-{eriot!, b forel:'xhibitLDg in ElILitllowlL
lIuL iusl:i Llmu t( ,U lllH' mon' tbml ouo hUlldn'tJ dollars
p l' uay, ai, tho di!:lcr Li U l,E I,ho 13oanl. Alll,llOutl'imd tJ'OlI[Jl'S, HI ighl
(,f hantl p rtnrmol's, amI all oLh 'I' show!! /lOt. hl'retofure u'tllleu shall
pay Il Lax of Hot less Lhan OIl.e 1I0l"!llOl'OthlLll Iivo dollaL'!j puru/LY, ' Th. ,
!lP( (,in' fIoU.1OuuL 1l~\()11 sllfl.l1 'plty t Ii d LI'l'lniu( 1 hy thu Bun.rll,
~Jj: '. 14, H filly or Lh persons ·mbracetl ill this nrtido shall IIntlorLako to ox l'cisu or carry 011 Lito husin ss, (or wru h by thi nr\,iul .. , II
lic -n 'e or tax IS I' :ll1ired to be obtaiupu 01' pail1,witbouLlin;tuuLuiuillf.!.
fin ·h lic~ni!(, I.l.UU paying sail.! j,I\X, 1J ol'l;hl~y u oJ]\muilll-{, ::;llal1 Ull {lO Ovict,ioll thereof, be fin 'U lIot Illonl Lllan tw nty (lollal's,
BEG, 15, 'fL ~ Board or TL'Uf-lt'(,l~~ Rlltdt Lav!' po\\,pr to l'(' lIliL !:lfLitl LIIXl'k
or Licomlu for b n volvu L pllrpOBlltl or WLUll tho puulH' policy way
shall pity n I;n,' of

demand ito
.JNO, ALTt-iRELEB" 'l.l'\il'mall,
J. 1\1, PEUKlN!:). Ull' l'k.

